Virginia Fresh Match Regions and Contacts

Program Staff
Maureen McNamara Best - Co-Lead
maureen@leapforlocalfood.org

Elizabeth Borst - Co-Lead
ElizabethBorst@virginiacfc.org

Sam Hedges - Program Grant Manager
hedgesjs@leapforlocalfood.org

Gayle Mitchell - Program Associate
GayleMitchell@virginiacfc.org

Shalom Farms, Capital Area Region
Analise Adams
programs@shalomfarms.org

Williamsburg Farmers Market, Coastal Region
Tracy Herner
therner@williamsburgva.gov

Community Food Works, Northern Virginia Region
Hugo Mogollon
hmogollon@cfwdc.org

Appalachian Sustainable Development, Southwest Region
Lindsay Keen
lkeen@asdevelop.org

Local Environmental Agriculture Project (LEAP), Blue Ridge Region
Sam Lev
sam@leapforlocalfood.org

Virginia Community Food Connections, Central Region
Beth Austin
BethAustin@virginiacfc.org

Harrisonburg Farmers Market, Shenandoah Region
Erin Shehane
ardentevolution@gmail.com

MHC Chamber of Commerce, Southside Region
Lisa Fultz
lisa@mhcchamber.com
VAFMA Regions and Contacts

Executive Officers

Executive Director - Kim Hutchinson
kim.hutchinson1@verizon.net

President - Cece Dodd
cecedodd@icloud.com

Vice President - Tracy Herner Frey
thernern@williamsburgva.gov

Treasurer - Lisa Dearden
manager@rvagriculture.org

Secretary - Meredith Ledlie Johnson
meredil@vt.edu

Regional Directors

Capital Area Region
Kim Usry
kimberlyusry@gmail.com

Coastal Region
Stanley Jones III
sjones@surrycountyva.gov

Northern Virginia Region
Chelsea Roseberry
chelsea.roseberry@fairfaxcounty.gov

Southwest Region
Lindsay Keen
lkeen@asdevelop.org

Blue Ridge Region
Kathleen Reed
reedka@vt.edu

Central Region
Currently vacant
Could it be you?

Shenandoah Region
Justin McKenzie
mckenziej@charlottesville.org

Southside Region
Currently vacant
Could it be you?